JOIN the Kickapoo Lucky
Eagle Casino Players Club!
Membership is FREE and open to all casino guests 21 years of
age and older. You’ll quickly receive your new Lucky Eagle
PASS Card—your pass to free play that’s faster than cash,
free dining, free merchandise, special offers and MORE!

RULES & INFO
01234
LUCKY WINNER

Lucky Play!

Get out of line and into the games! Instantly and easily redeem your points for playable credits on
any machine. Lucky Play is even available in $1 increments up to a maximum of $100 per day—it’s
your choice how to use your points and where!

Lucky Bucks!

Faster than cash, Lucky Bucks is the casino’s currency for free play, special offers and more to
use quickly and easily on any of our over 1,800 games! No more waiting in line at the Players
Club—your unique Personal Identification Number accesses your available Lucky Bucks
balance. By following you on the floor on whatever machine you want to play, Lucky Bucks
keeps you in the game!

Redeem Points for Dining!

All that winning builds up an appetite, and we make it easy to satisfy your urges! KLEC Players
Club members may redeem their points for discounted value dining vouchers valid at any one of
the casino’s restaurants—The Rio Grande Buffet, Winners Sports Bar & Grill and Riverbend Cafe.
Restaurant voucher values vary. Alcoholic beverages and gratuity are excluded.

Redeem Points for Casino Merchandise!

Want some fantastic KLEC gear? KLEC Players Club members may redeem their points for all
kinds of logo merchandise. From clothing items to collectibles, you won’t want to miss visiting the
Players Club to see what we’ve got for you!

Special Events & Opportunities

Use your PASS Card every time you play to be eligible for special offers, free gifts, discounts,
events and other opportunities available for our best players.

How do I become a member of the KLEC Players Club?

Signing up is simple! Come to our Players Club Desk and present a valid Passport, Drivers
License or State-Issued ID and be over 21 years old. You’ll get a Lucky Eagle PASS Card in minutes
and be on your way to cash back, dining and merchandise!

How do I earn points?

You will earn points for all tracked electronic gaming machines and live poker play. Receive 1 point
for every $1 coin-in on any of the casino’s electronic gaming machines. It is your responsibility to
ensure that your PASS Card is properly inserted into the machine to be credited points.
In the Poker Room, points are earned based on your buy in and length of play. For example, play
four hours on a 3-6 Hold ‘Em and earn 120 points. You must present your Lucky Eagle PASS Card
when checking in at the Poker Room podium to be eligible to earn points for your play.

What can I redeem my points for?

Points may be redeemed for Lucky Play on any machine, dining vouchers, casino merchandise
and special redemption opportunities such as bonus entries for casino promotions or
special events!

So how does Lucky Play work?

By using your unique Personal Identification Number (PIN), you can access Lucky Play through the
main menu on any machine’s player screen. Select Lucky Play and enter the amount you’d like
to redeem (every 1,000 points = $1 Lucky Play). It’s that simple—confirm your choice and playable
credits are instantly transferred to your machine! Lucky Play is valid for 30 days.

Can someone else redeem my points?

No. For your protection, all KLEC Players Club members must either utilize their unique PIN or
show valid State or Federally-Issued ID and PASS card when redeeming points and
restaurant vouchers.

Can someone else use my card?

No. Only the account holder whose name that appears on the PASS Card may use the card.
If you have lost or misplaced your PASS Card, please see the KLEC Players Club to issue a
replacement card.

Do my points ever expire?

Yes. KLEC Players Club points will expire after twelve (12) months of inactivity. As long as you are
an active player, points will continue to accumulate.

How do I get special offers?

All offers and invitations are based on trackable play, so be sure to use your PASS Card whenever
you play!
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